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GRA D SALE.-

Heimrod

.

& Dormann

Will begin their grand sale o Boota
and Shoos this day and continue

for two wookfl.

Look at Our Prices.
For Five Dollars you can buy a pair of

the celebr-

atedHartford Boots 1

The aottnl value of these boots Is
EIGHT DOLLARS. And , remember
wo challenge the world to produce
bettor boots for the same money.-

Wo

.

are Instructed by the Manufac-
turer

¬

to

Warrant Every Pair

to bo superior to any over brought to
this market.-

WE

.

HAVE ALSO REDUCED
Meu'a Patna Kip Boots , 52.50 , worth

§ 3.50-
.Men'a

.

Patna Kip Boots , ?2.00 , worth
82 50.

Boys' Booto , $1 50 , worth §250.
Youths' Boots , 51 25 , worth 5175.

Grain Lerthoi Boot , extra long leg ,

4.50 , worth ?5 50.
Veal Calf Boots , §4.50 , worth 5550.

Veal Calf Boots We have but a
Jew Pair Left.

Original Price 5300. We will close
them out at § 1.50-

.Wo

.

hnvo also a omall lot of Women's
Shoes , worth S2 00 , wo will close-

out at ONE DOLLAR. Re-

member
-

wo havobut few
pair loft. A fiao lot o-

fLadle's Shoes
2.00 worth 5250.

Misses' Shoes ,
1.00 , worth 81-

.60.Childrens'Shoes

.

A FULL LINE OF-

BUBBER BOOTS AND SHOES ,

or Men , Lidies , Children , Boya
Girls , Etc. A complete stock o-

fSLIPPERS
of every descriptio-

n.HEIMROE

.

& DORMANfi ,

.Grocers
AND

Liquor Dealers.
CALIFORNIA PEACHES ,

CALIFORNIA CHERRIES
CALIFORNIA APRICOTS ,

CALIFORNIA PLUMS.
CALIFORNIA PEARS ,

CALIFORNIA SUGA-

RS.Eeimrod&Bormann

.

FOR FLAVORING EXTRACTS ,

ROYAL BAKING POWDER ,

OLD GOV. JAVA COFFEE ,

COSl'A RIOA COFFEE ,

GOLDEN RIO COFFEE,

Mmrod & Dormann
,

OELEBKA.TED-

BOnOYLERSNOWFLAKEFLOUP
WARRANTED-

.HEIMROD

.

& DORMANN ,
FHISII COUNTRY BUTTER ,

FRESn COUNTRY EQOS-

FRE51 COUNTRY VEGETABLES

HEIP OD & DORMANN ,

HEIMfOD & DORMANN.-

Snocesors

.

( to Fred , Lange. )

B. Vf. Oor.3ti and Jaokson Its

F,

Thirty Thousand Mail

of England Demand High-

er

¬

Wages ,

The Anarchist Incendiaries
Paste their Dootrinos on

the Outer Walls.

Appalling Destruction of Life
and Property by Floods

in Tyrol.

The Thnmeii Vnlloy DoTnstatpd by-

n Mighty Torrent.-

A

.

LOTRO Variety of Fore i Events-

.FRANCE.

.

.
INCENDIARY PROCLAMATIONS.

Special dlipatchts to Till Via-

.PAIIIS
.

, October 30. Proclamations
wore posted on the walls of St. Sul-
pion

-

appealing to the people to com-
mit acts of violence against the 'Islftvo-
driving bourpqsto. " AfHxod to the
proclamation as a signature Is a repre-
sentation

¬

of drawn daggers. The doc-
uments

¬

end thus : ' 'Mora aux ox-

ploitours
-

vivo revolution socialo. "
The police removed the proclamations.
The newspapers of Paris say the An-
archie society has correspondents in
Boston and Montevideo.-

TIIE

.

BIVEH HEINE IS IU8INO-

rapidly. . A water spout destroyed
seven bridges at St. Ripaaol. Floods
shopped truflb between Marseilles and
Cannes. The latter town is Inundat-
ed.

¬

. The dyk i at Digne ware cairi.da-
way..

EVEN IS INS-

pectiU Dispatches to Tim Dux.

THE THAMES VALLEY.

LONDON , October 30. The contin-
uance

¬

of rains in the Thames
VAllt-y have caused inundations in ov-
every direction. At Hampton , villas
are only approachable by boats. The
suburb ] of Windou , E on andStainoa
are Hooded , and Somerset , Lincoln
nud Midland counties are inundated ;

railway trfiflio is largely buspondod.
Damage immons ? , and much suffer-
ing

¬

will ensue.-
Spodal

.

Cobla ti Western Ataochted Proe .

DEMANDING HIGH Ell WAGES.
LONDON , October 3D. The Stafford-

shire nail makers association , at a
meeting to day resolved to give em-
ployers

¬

fourteen days' notice for an ad-

vance
-

of ton per cent on wrought
nails , throe pouco per thousand on
homo nails. A strike will involve
30,000 nailers.-

IN

.

THE COMMONS.
LONDON , Ootobor 30. In the com-

mons
¬

+ his afternoon , Dilke stated the
composition of the indemnity com-
mission to determine what was an
equitable return for the Alexandria
conflagrations in foreign quarters
during the Bedonin riots , had not
been fixed upon. The English gov-
ernment

¬

were not parties to any treaty
or alliance or contract which would
prevent the, Egyptians exeijcbjijig.cpn-
trol

-
Over'their own taxation'

Bannerman , financial secretary of
the war office- , stated the death oi-

Prof. . Palmer in Egypt hod not beer
fully confirmed. His mission carried
$150,000 specie to purchase camels-

.Chtldore
.

, secretary of state for war
said ho declined 'o appoint a royal
committeu of inquiry into the con-
dition

¬

of the medical department o
the nrmy during the campaign in-

Egypt. . Ho thought the department
commissions now appointed would
Bullice for that purpose and will reach
the actual facts and abuses if any ex-

isted.
¬

.
Gladstone made mention that ap-

plication
¬

had baen made by the
Egyptian government for British off-

icers In Eyypt for nid in suppressing
the Soudan rebellion. The applica-
tion

¬

was under consideration ,

Sir Michael Hicks Beach asked
whether any stops had yet been tnkon ,
au had boon proposed by Earl Gran-
ville

-

, in March , 1881 , for the purpose
of establishing in concert with the
United States euch regulation for
coast fisheries in Newfoundland as
would nerve to prevent collieionn
between the fhhormeii of that section
tud thoao from the United Statue ;

aho whether the 00,000 agreed upon
j.i compensation for vlolrnco done
American fisherman in Fortutio Bay
htH ever been paid by the Colonial
government.-

Aath
.

y , political secretary of the
bo&rd ot trudu , replied there had boon
ooimderablo drrcspQiidnnan touching
thu matter , with the United States
government , but no regular under-
standing hsd yet baon obtained. The
money for indemnity , advanced by
the government of Great Britain , had
not yet boon paid by the colonial
government of Newfoundland , Such
repayment will be recommended at
the next meeting cf the Nowviunrl-
land chamber.-

DUri'f.HIS
.

AT TUB HKLU.
LONDON , Oc otmr 30. It ia stated

thu I'.ovorimieiit decided that Dulfor-
in , British umbassadjr at Oonstnntl'-
nople , shall go to Cairo for a time tc
take direction of negotiations o
Egyptian ud'iirs.-

WOIHKLKV

.

OALLS ON VIO.
LONDON , October 30. NVolaele-

jrrrivcd at Balmoral this rnorninc; u-

leiponao to the invitation of th
queen ,

GENERAL FOREIGN NKWRIni-
HAHMINO

(

, HOLUIK11H-

.Epadol

.

, DUpatch to Till DBS

PANAMA , October 30 , Saturda ;

four to live hundred rebels at Juchi
tan , the hot bed of malcontents
about twenty miles from Salina Oruz
surrounded the soldiers , taking thoi-
arms. . The rebels are now rovin
over the country robbing and killin
the people. Troopa are marching t
meet the rebels ,

AN EDICT AOAINHT 1IORHF8-

.ST

.

, PeTEKaBCKo , October 20.Th

ll'issian government las forbidden
the oiportation ( f hers t .

TUP. ITAMAV } LECTION-

.Jptchl
.

Ol'Ioto Western Ad c'klcd 1'wn :

ROME Ootobor 30. The election of
deMagogue Ctcapiellor to the chamber
ofjl'putios has created the greatest
consternation among the respectable
classes of the population , who fear
elements of an outbreak , such M have
recently taken place at Lyons , are
dangerously near the surface.-

A

.

HOSTILE onnrn.-
BBKLIN

.

, Ootobor 00 The order
ir.suod by the lluisah. gorornmont re-

cently , prohibiting the export of
horses from Huasii , in regarded , pur-
ticularly

-

in political circles , as being
raoro decidedly hontilo to Germany ,
since tlio cavalry of this empire is
mounted almost exlusivoy) from Rus-
sia.

¬

. Considerable ill-feeling ia mani-
fest

¬

which is not abated by thu sus-
picion

¬

of unfriendliness in Gen. Igna-
tioffa

-

mission to Paris.
TUB 7.ULU CHIEF.

CAN : TOWN , October UO. Sir
Henry Butomerhadan interview with
the leading Halu chiefs inrcfcronco to
the restoration of Co'owayo.' The
Zulu chiefs are BO strongly opposed to
the return of Oetowuyo that Sir
Henry has recommended the govern-
ment

¬

to postpone restoration ,

NKW UDIinEIl niSTRICT.
PANAMA , October 30. Estrolla do-

Talima reports now rubber districts
opened up in the vicinity of the vil-

lage
¬

of La Plata.S-

pco'ttl
.

Cabls to the Wo.tcrn AaaocUtrvl Prw *. '
VIBNNA , October 30. An imperial

decree is about to bj issued ordering
special relief bo rendered the suffer-
ing

-

pcoplo in the inundated district of-

Tyrol. .

A SPANISH OALK.

MADRID , October 30 A. gala swopp ¬

ing the southern coast of Spain did
great damage to shipping at Oadizaud-
Alicunta. . Twenty four fishermen are
said to have been drowned. Several
bodies havp been washed ashoro.
Many families are loft destitute and
helpless.

A LYNCH PIN.-
LIMA , October 30. 3an. Lynch

imposed a now war contribution to-

day
¬

upon the citizens for the sum of
2,000 solos each , to bo paid in eight
days.

THE TYKOL FLOODS.
VIENNA , October 30. The devas-

tation
¬

by floods in Tyrol and Oorin-
thia

-
has been very disastrous. In

upper Italy the floods nro abating. In
Tyrol the roads and highway bridgeo
are submerged , and in many instances
swept away. Dykes are destroyed at-
Dollscbaoh. . Thirty men are reported
killed. At Salsbury whole housosnro
carried away. The damuga will reach
twenty million florins. Destitution
among the inhabitants ia very great.

TELEGRAPH NO1XS.

Special Dispatch to Tun Du.-

CINON.VATI

.
, October 30. Phillip C.

Swing , JIUKO! f the United States district
o iurt of the southern district of Ohio , Jied-
totilpht at his resiconco , Batavia , Ohio ,
: ged C2 years. He was appointed to the
juJgethip by President Grant ia 1871.

INDIANAPOLIS , October 30.Tha condi-
tion

¬

of Governor Hendricks at G p. in.
was more favorable and the physicians are
very much encouraged.

LEXINGTON , October 30. Neul and
Craft , the Aauhnd murderer' , htld in ifie-

Fjyette county j til for safe keeping , were
taken on a special train , under eecort of a-

battaii n of state guard , to Catttlesburg-
today for trial.-

OniOAQO
.

, October SO. The scarlet fevei
and diptheria of a malignant form have
appeared in the more thickly settled par
tions of the city.-

WASHINGTON

.

, October SO. The Sotc
case was called In the ctirninnl court to-

day. . Six jurcra were obtained and adjourn
mcnt taken until tomurrow.13-

OSTON
.

, October 80. Total gross ox-

changea of twenty-six leading cleiriot-
hounea for Ihe week euding Ojtobor 28ill

l13li02J000.
AUOUHTA , G-I. October 30. SeabonK-

CCBO wai nominated to fill Govornn
Stephen's unoxpired term in congrtw. Ni-

oppoiition ,

PKNHACOI.A , October SO. Nineteen ne
canes rei irteil , six being nt Nix , on Per
dido , sixteen mllja from Peasicola , when
Dr. Cravoy was sent td y ; one death
weather very warm-

.Tlio

.

Nlolinl PJuto-
Special Dispatch to Tim lxiG-

HKMOO , October 30. Tha latcs
theory in regard to the purchase o
the Nickel PJato , ono which ia gener-
ally credited by western railrond men-

u that the purchase was by Vandpr-
bilt , the Cleveland , Columbus , Oin-
cinnati & Indianapolis , Hicking Yal-
ley & Lhigh Valley roads jointly
Vanderbilt thereby not rid of u rivnl.
The Thrpo O'a & I and Lrtiigh Valley
secure direct routes to Chicago mid
Hocking Valley outlet to both BufTtlo
and Chicago for its coal.-

IS

.

Sorlp Frauds
Bpoclol IHipntch to Tim Ilf.K-

.YANKTON

.

, Ootobor 30.V. . D. Run-
soil , John D , Cameron , and P. A-

.Havenold
.

wore arrested Jato Saturday
night for complicity ia the Sinta F
scrip frauds on indictments brought in-

St , Louis. They are aln indicted
hero , and Russell has boeu triud and
convicto'J. Applications fur lubea *

corpus are bo t g tried in fin United
S.Ues ojiirt-

A Gentile Hquenl.-
Siwolil

.
ninpatch to The Ike ,

SALT LAKK , October 30. Jud o
Hunter this morning delivered a de-

cision
¬

in the mandamus cases of Doug-
las

-

and Pratt to compel the
Salt Lake sheriff and territorial audi-
tor to purronder iheir books and ofli-

ces
-

to Douglas and Pratt , appointed
by the governor to the respective po-

sitions
¬

, under the Elmunda law. The
judge rendered a writ on trivial
grounds. His decision has caused
great disgust nmong the Oenlileo.
Many openly declare Judge Hnutor
was bought by the Mormon church.-
Au

.
, indignation meeting is talked of-

to publicly denounce him and call f 01

his removal. At Ogden , to-day , in a
similar case , Judge Emerson decided

8 in favor of the governor's appointees.
They will bo at once installed. Hli
decision receives highest praise fron-
lawabiding people , in marked con-
trast with that of Hunter.

Merchants and Dealers Throughcut the Entire West are Invited
to Visit the Mammoth Establishment owned

and Occupied by

R.
WHOLESALE

"*- CaQODo ,
Notions and Furnishing Goods ,

A-

TST.. IMIO. ,
The Brightest Lighted , Best Appointed Jobbing House in America , containing the

argost Stock of Dry Goods and Notions west of the Mississippi. Solo manufacturers
of the celebrated

McDonald's Overalls , Duck, Denim and 'Jottouade Pants ,
GYGLONE ULSTERS , LINED SUITS AND CHEVIOT SHIRTS,

In all styles now popular with the Trade. Absolutely the best Goods In the Market

Western Merchants can more than save their expenses a visit to this Mammoth stock , be-
fore

¬

buying their Fall Bills. Traveling agents , with extensive lines of samples , visit
all prominent towns throughout the west , and will call upon any merchant any-

where
¬

upon receipt of a request so to do. Send orders by mail , or write
for samples. The most careful attention given to orders , and satisfac-

tion
¬

guaranteed , Remember
E. L. MCDONALD & co. , st. Joseph , MO.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.-

A

.

Polite Suggestion to Army

. Beats to Pay Ilieir Ecbts.

Common Law and Court
Martial , Applicable to-

T&oir'Oase.' .
< t "

The Department of Juotico
Again Forced to Ex-

plain
¬

tsalf.

Interesting Items from the Annuul
Report of Al. Q. Button.

CAPITA!, NOTES.l-
iH

.
.

ARMY OFFICKBH MOST 1'AY UP.

WASHINGTON , Ootobor 30. Judge
Advocate Swaim , m reply to an in-

quiry
¬

of the secretary of war , takes
ground 'that T n , officer of the army
who refuses to'psy his debts ia liable
to processes ofJammou law the same
aft 'fciJUJ'-'whoib thcso acts
tend to bring discredit upon the army
or in any way impair the efficiency or
discipline of the service they constitute
sufficient cause for court martial.-

TUE

.

DEl'AUTilENT OF JUSTICE

denies the truth of the published
statements charging extravagance in
the employment of special assistant
attorneys. It makes the following ex-

planation
-

: Under Attorney General
MoVeagh'a administration four at-

torneys
¬

wore specially employed in
the mauaeomont of atar route trials
Browstor , Bliss , Cook and Gibson.
Now only three Bliss , Morrick and
Kerr , lire employed. The services of
several detectives have been dispensed
with. The expense of the depart-
mant

-

in connection with these cases
have also been reduced in other ro-

specta. . The statement tlut W. A
Cook is now engaged as special coun-

sel in the Hoirgato case , is incorrect ,

That case was taken from his charge
by flrewster on the 15th of-Junolast ,

and turned over to District Attorney
Oorkhill.

THKMOUX JIEHKUVATION.

Newton Edmonds , president of the
oommiation to visit thu vaiioun Sioux
Indian nBoncies in Dakota , endeav-

oring

-

to obtain consent of the Indians
to surrender u portion of their rosor-

orvation , telegraphs as follows :

"I'lNi : Hi win * < IK.NOY , D , T , Octo-
ber 20 0mofa and head men of thin
agency this day unanimously agreed
to Bopjralo the ITHurvation , with good
fueling and K&tmf iction , lied Cloud
and hu friends joining "

IhTAI MA1TEKK ,

The annual report of Kirdt Assistant
Foal master General llatton g'tvea tlm
number of pcsloflioas in operation
Juno 13 , 1882 , as 40,231 ; increase ,

1 719 durini. the year ; 1,951 of those
iifllces are ) ; v vn * a "previduntinl" of-

fices
¬

, thu ruma'tider' 44 280 filled by
appointment lit the postmoHlor gen-
oral.

-

. The frco delivery i jiitom WH-

Bin operation durini' th'iyiur' in 12'J

principal cities and U.llO careers em-

ployed
¬

, Total appropriation for this
wervico $2,225,000 , un incroiBo of
8125,000 over the previous yeir.
Total cost of service $23,202 ;

leaving an unoxpinded bilanco of-

SI,737. . General Hatton recommends
free dehvory system bo oxtunded to
towns within short diatinces of ono
another which have not singly required
thu qualification of population orgross
revenue entitling them to aervino , but
which have in the ag n-gat's mere than
the required ponulutiou or revenue.
Returns from all parts of the union
show a very gratifying , gentral iu
crease of business. Thu sum necea-

sary to pay the increased salaries o
poatmasters , including 1)35) Bprcinl ad-

justmenU , amount to $503,400, o
18.14 per cent , more than last year ,

Goald'i Narrow Eicaptt.
Special intpatch toTui Die.

October 30 , Ja

Gould and party stopped hero this
morning on their return from the
west. Gould on alighting'from his
special car , stopped on n side track in
front of a moving locomotive and
would have boon run over but for the
outcries of those standing near-

.SPORTING.

.

.
Special DlapaUli to TUB Ills.-

T11K

.

WALKING MUCH.-

NKW

.

YOHK , Ootobor 30. At a
meeting of thu pedestrians of last
week's contest the management K-
Hununccd

-

that the recciptnweio § 20-

.373
. -

; expenditure , 21443. leaving a
balance of $1 209 , less 15 par cent ,

to management. This left S998 and
thu stakes to bo divided. Fitzzcrald
received 83,049 ; Noromao , $1,14, ! ) ;
Horty , $5 ! ) !) ; Hhghes refused to take
his award , 99.

TOM AI.LKN IN THK HINO.

Richard K. Pox deposited with
Harry Hill $1,000 , and issued a dial-
longo

-

to Inck Tom Allan , oxchampion-
of America , to fight any pugilist ,
John L. Sullivan preferred , for the
championshtn of the world and from
§ 1,000 to 92.500 a nido , within 100
miles from Now Orleans , in throe
months after signing articles.-

T

.

s

he I ibmn Connl.
Special Dltpatch to Tils Uiw.

CITY OF MEXICO , October 30. The
general manager of the Teluantopco
railway who ia nil American , loft for
Isthmus. Work begins at once on
the Pacific ! sido. The (special com-
mission

¬

on poatal reforms has prepared
n en do embojjiug the leading features
of the American system. The cndo
will bo mibrnittod to the prees for din-

cujsion
-

baforu the action by congress.

Tom Buford Abroad ,

Special. Dlapatih to TllH HK-

K.Loui

.

> viLiK , October 30. Thn no-

torious
¬

Col. Tom Buford , who , three
years ago , murdered Judge Elliott on
the bench of the court of appeals , for
which , on a nccond trial , ho was
acquitted , but declared insane and
cur. li nod in thu Central Lunatic
asylum , thin city , made his escape
from the asylum Saturday last , fleeing
to .1 olfoTHOUviHo Ind. Good lawyers
hold that ho cannot bo brought back.

Attempted Trnlu Riubery.S-
jHdal

.
IinUtcll| to TllR IlKU ,

Sr. LOUIH, October 30 , The Pest-
Dmpatjdi

-

Kineaa City tpccial aaj-ft : An
attempt was tniulo lant night to rob
the incoming Chicago & Alton frain
near thu scene of the famous Bluu Cut
robbery. As thu train was pulling
throuph ono of the numerous cuts in
that viciniiy , the engineer nollo'd-
utandiiig on the bank ot a cut eight
masked and armud men , who occincd
in great confution. Huv ral of them
made motionti IIB if to stop thu train ,

but finally retreated into the woods
It ia gene-rally believed that it wan the

of local crooks ,

On tn-
DliraUh to Tim UK-

K.jjonTOif

.

, Ootobor 30. The Pales-
line Colonisation Christian Missionary
aesjc'wlioii has been incorporated
luiro. It in formed for thu purpose of
colonizing Palestine with industrious ,

energetic Ghilstiuns , who by their
prudence , labor and pereeveronco will
restore it to its former grandeur. The
pnrnoHoof the organizition is lo run n
line of packets between Boston nnd-

P.doatlneand thu tfh'jerH are negotiat-

ing
¬

for the purchase of suitablu vos-

Bols

-
, __ __"

A ItAUK TREAT.-

Mr.

.

. George Huyn , the fiixtccn h

street photographer , will , in a few

days treat the ladica of Nebraska with
ono of the finest gallons west of the
Missouri liver. As wo nro informed
the parlora ill bu furnitthrd in ar el-

ooont
-

and artistic manner. Mr-

.Hoyn
.

Iws also * ecurt-d the services of-

Mr. . E. A. Rofcley , thu well known
r poeer , who Iioa but few uquala in this

country. The gallery will bo opened
in n few days , and is located tn Mr ,

P , Gooa'a now building on Douglas
street , couple of doora west of Cruick-

rtiank
-

& Oo.'s dry goods house.

THE BEAUTY'S DEBUT-

.Abbay's

.

Theater Burned to the
Ground Mrs. Lang-

try'a
-

Costumes.

The Flrit Appenranoo Pontponed
Till Monday.i-

pitoli

.

to Tim llicr

NKwYoitK , October 30 Abbey's
Park theater took fire this afternoon
and was totally destroyed. The lire
started in the praaccnium in the rear
of the Gocond tier of boxes on the
right of the stage , believed to have
been caused by gaa explosion , The
flames oproad with great rapidity ,
caught the drop curtain and drove
from the building the ntaga hands ,

who wore setting the stage. They
had previously made vain efforts to
put out the fire with an extinguisher.
Henry Clark , a stage hand , was se-

verely burned in an endeavor to low-

er
¬

the drop curtain. Ho jumped from
the roar window into Broadway from
a height of 20 feet and had u lt g-

broken. . William Doran , a pd 27
years , senio painter, was badly
brulaod. Mrs. Luugtry'a costumes
for "An Unequal Match , ! ' the play iit
which to-night she was to make her
first appearance in America , were
burned , together with the costumes
of all other members of the company
and very valuable ncnnory. Nothing
saved Loss over 100000. Mrs-

.Latigtry
.

and Mrs' Labouchcro watch-
ed

¬

thu fire from the balcony of the
Albormarlo hotel , two blocks away.-

rUUTIIUK

.

DLTAILS ,

The loss is now estimated at § 250-
000.

, -

. Thu origin of the fire in nbecuro-
.It

.

started in the proBoeniuin box be-

hind
-

thu private box , apparently in-

thu partition wall , perhaps caused by
the bursting of a gag pipe The ru-

mor
¬

that the ecenu painter upset the
lamp Is not Rutatantiatud. The fire
awcpt on rapidly uud was beyond con-
trol

¬

when help arrivod. Much delay
was caused by failure of the automatic
alarms on thu utugo to work , likowlso
the fire extinguishers. Ten minutes
olaptod beforu the arrival of firemen.
Then the flames were bursting
through the roof , and the building was
doomed. Mra Laugtry jutt finished
packing her wardrobe in which she
wan to uppoar In thu evening , and was
in the vuiy act of Bonding it to the
theater when the lire broke out. Ab-

bey
¬

immediately made on iirrango-
munt

-

TO Ol'KN SIONWAY NHUIT-

In the Grand Opor.i house with Lang-
try in "An Unequal Match , " The
theatre wus small and elaborately dec
orated. The main ontrancu on Uroad-
way wan through u throe-story build-
ing

¬

, in which wore ntorre , cilices , nnd-

on the third floor the property-room ,

It WHS an old building , thu theatre
itself having been built in 1871. It
had been iiowly freicoed and up-
holstered

¬

in preparation for Ltngtry's-
debut. . The ecenery for the play was
costly arid ohboruto , especially that
for ttiu second uct , baing paiuted on
satin and hand embroidered. AU
was destroyed. Thcro had been no
rehearsal to-day , but merely aceno
settings for Langtry. The lire spread
so rapidly that the valuable paintings
could not bo removed.

Hamilton Weaver , atugo carpenter ,

saya the stage liosu worked all right
and the utagu was flooded , but the tire
hud reached thu iliea. Abbey's loss
ho estimated itt over $100,000 ; insur-
ance

¬

, 105,000 The building be-
longed to the McCumb estate. Ab-
bey

¬

was on hiit way to the theater
when thu IIro broke out. IIu hastened
to inform Lanutrv of his misfortune ,

She is now suffering from
NKUVOUHNC3H AND UmH'OlNTME.NT ,

Jefferson was to follow Florence ai
the Grand opera houau Saturday week ,
but Abbey thought under the circum-
stanccu

-

he would cancel his dates.
Florence had another we.ok to run
from Saturday night but surrendered
his rights. In regard to tickets apld
everything will bo niarJe satisfactory

Other IqnepH ate estimated w fol

Iowa : 0. II. George Blurat , decorator ,
who occupied n store under the
theatre , $75,000 , insured -15,000 ;
Parsons & Scarlett , tailors , $30,000 ,
partially insured. The building suf-
fered

¬

to the extent of $40,000 , in-

sured.
¬

. To-night John Leo , atago
carpenter at thn thentro , is reported
missing. It is thought ho perished in
the (limes , .

Matter of Applloiton of Stevens &
>> Hnney ior Liquor Ltccnno-

.NOTICE.
.

.

Nctlco In hereby ttmtStnorn A. I7ac y
did upon the 21th day of Oc'olxr A ,
I ) . , M2 , fllo h's' appllcVton to thn-
II nrj u ( County .ounnl lonri9 at-
loiitln( counly, Neb. , far llcvmo In Bill malt ,
mtlricaun an I tlnoua llqiiorn , at Waterloo , In-
I'litto V * toy pr clnct , DjuglM caua'y' , from
the Kllli liny ot Octobir , Ikkt. t) Ihe iDtb day ot-
'January , l 2-

.II
.

ti cro bo no objection , nmonttranco or pro-
tcitflled

-
wthlh two wveki frou Do', liilh , A,

D. , IbSJ , the Bild llccnio nlll bi grunt L
firm K.VH& HAN RT ,

App Icaut.
The Omahi Coo ncwspipor will | uMUh ( h

above imtlcofor two woikg ntlho rxponeoof the
ai plioint-
cli.rrfcd

Tio'ountyol Doujclaa u n tioba
thcrunl'.h.

JOHN IHUMHU r-ountr Clo-k.

GALVANIZED
Oornioes , &o , Manufactured

B-
YT.. SINHOLD-

I Omha , aN-

obDexterL.Thoniasteo

-

,

WILL BUY AND SELL.-

ANI

.

> ALL TUAN&AOTIONH CCMNTSOTE-

DTIIKllKWriH. .

Pay Taxes , Kent Houses , Kto.
Call at nfflco. room R. Prelichlon Block , Om-

rhSEGER

DOUGLAS ,

rAROHITBOT ,

arponter. Saporintondont , &c.
AU kinds of Job uork dona.

Old limldiiigi Jltconitnuted.-
ew

.

buIldlnKi erected. 1'lanj and npcclflcatloivi
farnltho-

d.41GUarnoy
.

St. , bet. 14th and 15th-
jyUflm

_
IPER HEIDSiEGK CIGARS

OHAMPABNB FLAVOR ,

The bent In the country ; for the mone-
y.M

.

A. McNamara ,
BOISE AGENT

' Fourteen tit Etritt
&. TONfciRMa-

nufattuiera and llcalcra In

HARNESS AND SADDLERY
WHIPS , ODRUY-COMBS ,

Druihcs , HadJlea , eto. , lleht and hcay
iatnona on hand , or inado to order , Light liar
on raiJo a epeclalty ,

3XTO. 3L1G , 3tO T3EC 23TXT. .
> o and Ca ( tola OmahiN-

obI

TAKE NOTICE.
Martin , The Tailor ,

1.22O Forunnm Street , 122O-
Iln r' cclvulj a lull and complete utcck of Fall

ud Winter HultlnK' , and U nuvtr malilnjaNo *

i lrtf pint * for 46.00 , or o coap' to tuli for
12100. Boo him and aavu mono ) . otfitlm-

DR. . F. SGHERER ,

Physician and Burgeon.CI-

inONlO
.

D1SKA8KB-

Uudlclnoa lurnlihoj t office ,

Office , N , W , corner If'h nJ Farnum Itiwt ,
iver Merchant National Hank Omtla Nel' .

DDFHENE & filERDELSSHON.

ARCHITECTS , !
ORKIGHTON BLOCK , - OMAHA. ' 1

Architect ! ot UuCAiiaha National L'A4k , Kt-
bnukk N tl ni > IdnU , I'axton & CM erijhertU-
laclc. . Ac li n jo ( the literod ile&it , 1f

oltltit acU mott rcllublt-

la North Omaha , Yeijr Lholto ' iMeat , Poultry and Vegotablu.
ALWAYS ON HAND-

.OOOK

.

& STOEHM , Proprietow ,
] uB-6m


